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\ ST. j"OHN'S, N". F ., FRIDAY, ~ 4, 1886. 
lf.\LIF.\ X, X. ,', Juno I. 
Hathbtml. tho Canadian Lumber King 
is dl'ntl. 
The Gloucc ter fh;hormcn hav • peli· 
tiou~d Congrcs • to rclnlia.t on the 
a uadi::ms. 
ThoGoYernor General of Can:ul~\. has 
rescrn~d tlw fisbcrie · I rotection Bill for 
Royal assent. 
It is reported that the Ontario range. 
men are ,ending arm to Ulste1·. 
American ti hcrmen an• thronging 
the X OYa cotia com;;t. 
Xo word yet of the Home Rule Yotc. 
OUR AJ;>V ERTISING P ATRONS. 
\n<.·tiun-Hntu.•r .................. tillc:l & Co 
. \U('t!on-.~pple-. &t· ................ Jamesllync 
• \ ncttOil..-l:trrots. &c .. ... . : ... cur. 'Vood & Co 
t:r.uul Cont·t..'it . . ............. t. Patrick's Dall 
Silk!<, H.'ltin.". &<.· ..•....•••....••.•. F. W. Finlay 
~:-tin Pipe!>. ~c ............... ...... \y": & Sons 
:mted-n G1rl. ............ Apply al tins Olt~ce 
Coal ....... .. .............. . .. .•. P. & L. Tcsstl'r 
Lottery Xoticc . .................. ... sec nd,·crtisctnent 
Seecl Potatoes ....... . ......... T .. J. & L. Furlong 
~ctu ~.tlu n·Uscnten ts. 
----· 
! GRANO ONC.E.R[, 
• 
IN AlD OF THE CHURCHES OF :MOUNT CARla!E~ AND ST. JOSEPH, SALHONIEB, 
• j 
To b e J1e ld in St. I )at ri ·k's Hall, on-rrucsda.);, JlUle th, 
(t:nclertheDisli1lguishcclPcdronogeo.f II1 Ex 'EJ~LEXCY & L.\DY'DESVo-:cx.) 
- r 
-- ··· -
:J?rog~amm e: • 
FIRST PART. . I SECOND PART. 
ludtru1u ~ntnl ~Jut'l ........ Mi..,~ Po"·~r ~ 'rol.,in J;;t~uuo~tTri;. ~~~d!l;;,,._ Mi~~ & ~r;: 
Chorus."" .. .... ... . .. .' . ..... .... 0. Mistre&-i Minl'. Hulton. 
Solo ... : ............................. AliGS Fi her. Solo .......................•. ... ... .. Mil;:; C:u-ty. 
Solo .............................. )liss Jnckman. Duct ................ )Irs. O'Dwocr & Miss Casey . 
Dlll'l .. : ...... ~- .......... . . The )lis:-~ Erucr-<~n. ~lo ... ... ... . .............. ...... Mi:-s Emerson . 
Solt1 ... t .... .. ... . ............... :'!lrN. O'Dwvt•r Dtll'l · · ·•· ·· ·· · · · · · ... · .... . llr. & 1'1\rs. Barron. 
Duel "'lit' "F,·~t,~r • 't~ c·r'<V\·n.. ::iolo ..... ................. . .. •, .)II-. George Sben. 
• · ;,· .... • .... • • • .. N • ,- c .. ··-· " "' '· Duet-'.: Titc Slcepin Queen," Mit9 hen & Mr. 
Roltl... ....... .•. . . . . . . . . . .......... l>r. Heml<'ll.l 'frutton~ 
Trio-"~rom lho SJecpinK Quecu,"-)lrs. l\lnrc. Solo ............. . .... .. ..... ..... )Jr. f1annery. 
Miss . hen~ ~l r. Hutton. __ Chant'\ ................... .. Coruin' tbro' the Rye. 
eight o'cl9clc. Ad-
Trdies' Bl:\ck JNscys, &c ..... . ..... .. Wm. l:'row ~~~~:~:·.:·. :·.::: ·.·::::j ::]i!~'i~u~~~ 1.:_;.) ~ ... oors 01, nat 7,
1
t:on <'el'L to com mon <'o at 
Qttl't'n i "Botel_ ..................... \ C Tupper mi i t"t--20 <'Cll t s to n l part~ of t h e II nil. 
CtgnT<i . ..•.. ••. •. •..••. ••....... P Joroan &: SOns • l 
.Freight for Channt-1 ..•.............. John teoer )U4. . 
L3un<lry ::io:lp ..... ...... ... . .. Cli!t. Wood & Co _ _ ..,.. _ _ ...__--...-... _____ _ 
Orangt'~ ..................... .... .T B &: 0 Agre • -----:---- ----_..;.;;.... __ _ 
l ... 'ltliPS' JN'SC\' J:l<'ket.-; .... . .... Goodfellow&: Co 
Dork-s ...... : .... ............... Clift, Wood & ('o 
I c(• ror sale .............. Thus. Cullen. C:u:bont'at· 
AUCTION SALES. 
J • 
l'O...,TPO~EU S.\I.E. \\"ITIIOl'T HI·:.~tmn:. 
To-morrow, SATURDAY. at _12 o'clock;, 
OX THE " ' 11.\ I!F OF 
,SH.EA 8c Co., 
Ab(\Ut :!00 Tubs Canadian 
BU· TTE R • 
JL-S'I' R ECJiJTl"B];) EX <'A J>L-L\" . .. LYOTIIER LOT· OP 
PLUSH ES, V ELV ETS, TR I M M INGS,.' &c. 
A L-.n, OIH' ('· S<' of {h(' 
:FWairy I...amps, 
(fn a!' ortcd Colors.) 
SUf\l'\'l'() nnd orJ('r~'ll to lx• ~olcl rvr tla• hull'fit (I 
whoni it nmy OORcem. 1 ju 1 
'~II. l~\l! &~OS.· Do .. I -~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~---~~~ 
Fa W.. FINLAY . 
ju4. Brokl'rs. 
-
To-mor:ow, • (SA'l'tTltDAY), ~t ll o'clock 
By JAMES HYNES, 
( \T lll UOO)t::;, UPI'OSlTF. J R DHO:-;. ,\ ( U.) 
30 brls choice .\pplc:-.. ·?.J· bi. Canadi\ln 
Chee~e. ,; bxs Date . . ;$ c e.~ Pickle~. 50 
tubs Butter . .'l brls Head '. 100 doz Fre·H 
Eggs. :30 hdls Fi h, .l half-bx. Tobacco, 
5 chests Tea, 30 bx~ Soap. 2 sack~ Fea-
thers, 1 ~ack Corks, 1 Ploul!,h, 1 box-
cart. Lot of l"t-tond-hand .t<·umiture. 
:JOO,PIECES FRESH BEEF & ~n;TTON. 
and other articles. 
T~morrow, SATtmDAY, at l l o'clock, 
ON THE WIJARF OF 
• CLIFT, WOOD & Co,, 
12 brls • .Carrots, 4 brls. Parsnip~. 2 brl~;. 
Cranberries, 10 brls. Dried Apples, r.o 
tubs But~r. 200 hrl. . choice Eatmg and 
Seed Potatoes. j·l. 
~d UtrtiSClllCtttS. 
O Jerseys, Frii r ngs, Collars. 
·--- ... .. ··-- -
.VBBW; 
191 W ATE R STREET, , 191, 
per '' (:\spian:· a nice range of. 
.!ll!:::al .. ~l&.)JI!) 
f (Hantl~nmcly Rradc<.l.) .Als . n beautiful assortment of 
I<~IUL' ... I~GS, LAUI•: ', LADIES' & CHILDRENS' OLL .. \.RS, GLOVE:;, c-C'., 
· .All of which hav~ uccn marked low to insuro quick sales. ; . 
Ancl t\e wlwlo remaining- portion of ow ummcr Good and Goods of pa ·sing 
fashion, arc now reduced to mere XOlliNAr~ PRICES to clear them out. 
Be :ure to call and tiCC the Bargains. 
'~7:Xote t h o ::ul<lrc . s . Jl ST RECF.I\'It:D BY A & s · Wi IIi am Frew. yr~•~nNK~~9HS~ '~·~~N~O~I~-Y~B~O~Y-S-!~!-~~N=O~I-8-Y~B~O~Y~S~!~! ~- ~ 
/ 
500 Drain Pipes, 
witb BentlR, BrnnchCJ . S Jtons & ~Is, 
4, G, nnd ch, 
GO Pla~n au cl Ornamental E'w a rc 
Chimnel~ Cans, 
"ith Pntt•nt •• Empr " II "C'rt"'<.'cnt" Tot~. 
n tx>rlcct CUrt' for Cbir toys Utnt "ruokc 
, nt lh<' wron~ t>ntl. 
50 Brls. Portland Cement. 
J·tlwfp 
COAL. COAL. 
Ex b:lrquentim• .. Knhnin," 
250 ton.s 
North Sydney Coal, 
Fr<'~h from the pit. , 'ent homo cheap 
whilst diAt. hnrging. 
jl . Pf & L. TES n:m. 
fi'REIGHT }..,or 'CHAN~EL. 
Scbr. WEAVER, BELLE, now 
loading at the wharf of . 
JOHN ~,TEER, 
ha13 room {or a.b~ f!t :.Joo barrels. 
will sail TO-MO~ROW EAR.L Y . 
j4 .~ reasonnble rates: 
• 4 -
Wanted 1 .. 111 #~p~t~11ud G IRL, to nt.tencl a Uquor l'$tm1~. . \p-
• ply nt. tbia Oftloo. • 
'.; ~r•r 11 Fr.,. .. ,, rAflod~.-..a ,., 
fT.War•'• Drug Sf r~. rmu~.Bm,tp. 
J TST R~CEIVJljl) BY 'rHr; UB 'CRIBEi{ 'PER · . ~. r . c COUN.A," TlL-\T 
CELEBRATED BRAND F CIGAHS, 
~ C) :J: s -y."" :a 0 "'Y" s . 
- .\LSO-
Yum \"um, ::\[ar<tui~ito", Flor do Cuba, Cazadosn, Our Alderman. C~pudura . ..:\11 de 
Same}. Glen lalc . . J<•r-.c•y Lilly, Ferrior. Reliance, - mnny other Choice Brands. 
Th( above Goods Ycry -.uperior. and HI'(' offered at the lowest price . • Call 
and examinv. 
P . "JORDAN & SONS, 
17. & tHO, " rATER STREET. 
• • 
TEtRA_ NOVA MARBLE WORKS, 325, Duckworth Street: 
I•lt'n cli<l f~tcilities for mo' in g a n d llftln g henvy b l ock s 
flnish eJ-1 Stou • 
mOI,~Iw,w.te,toj. 
I 
- £ The 
. 
---woM·-·-·-~·~----~ 
·· Lo&&e~yt 
In aid of SALMONIER CHURCHES, will positively be drawn 
On. MONDAY, the 8th JUNE next, 
--rx--
ST. PATRICK'S HALL. 
llt•m or Tickets. who lta,·o not vet returned lho duplicnh.'S, nrc rcqucstctl to hnml UHHU in as soon 
- as possible. 
: 
\ 
·umbers will u p ublishe<l iu tho Newspa}>er s. 
to b luul o f )lr. ~ ... St. J ohu, Duckworth St. 
.. 
KEEP cooL·!. 
· ~ 
--o---o o--
, 
The GreateSt ~u.xury of. the .Seas.o_n I 
THE SUBSCRIBER has erected a largo ICE-HOUSE at IJ4Fles-
to:wn, in which is stowed 500 ,TONS of Pl1RE, GLITTERING 
' I ICE.(J ICE E ICE ' • ' r 
l'rom «.;iJ.."ltal-hill I.ake. Ou.r nnnunlt·llbtomers nml othcn, who n.-.tuiro this indi:!J>CII!oiblc, will Jlle~ 
~ntl rl.lllll' nml nthlre-.'1. Tcrms-:m,.., tlclh·ercd c,·ery morninf; (l'iuntln.y •x.ccptcd), comtncocin:; 
.Jmw l<~l. 'allt'(l rur at .\tlnntic llotel-~O:.i. Steamboat~ and Rankers supplyc.l by th(l ton. 
J . w. 
may-nt, fp, tf. 
• 
Levant, 43 Tons, 
Ella D 43 " 
Arrow, 28 
Vivid, 37 
Daisy, 20 
;Tons, 
·" 
' " Three Sons, 21 
. .. 
" 
- ALO-
~hree Co~traps. 
mnyl2,rp,tr. 
Apply to 
Philip Hutchins. 
ON SALE. 
------~------­
•.•• AT' TilE •.• • 
\ 
A SELEC'T STOCK OF TflE J."'LLOWJNG : \ 
CJIAlliPAGNE-Charles Farro "Cabinet." · & Ch d j 
· OHAl\IPAGNE-Moot au on. 
CLAR ET- t. Julien. P ORT-Newman's & ~hnmissos. 
HERRY-Various Brands. BRANDY-llcuuessy s & Martolls. 
WlliSKEY-Scotch-Peeblesspocii.l blend . -J d w· 
. · WHI I~EY - Irtsh a mesons an lSes. 
WIIJ J{EY- Ryo-10 year's old. 
Gl1: - Holland & London. 
AL"t - BMs & Anols. GINGElt ALE-Cantrcll • Cochrane, 
STOUT- Guinncss's. · 
A Choirc Sci cliou of CIGAR i CIGARETTE n)Hl T OUACCO, c~stautly 
on hand. 
Ju t received por ~- s. No,~a Scotian, a shipment of -.. 
Cantrell & Cochrane's Celebra-ted Club Soqa. 
• - J n Half B ottle . ._ .. 
\ No. 11!> DUCKWORTH STREET. 
Card. Card.. 
Roper tc Smith, n."'"'~!!~,~~~~r.~~N .. ";"' 
OONT~AOTOBS & BUILDERS. I rOCJL lf J A • TBf '.ll .. •·TJL .WVIIl C 
Uf"'Undcrta'd6g & JobblnJ, Speclaltlcs.,.63 For particular~~ appl7 at her telide_noe, 
ju1,1m. 1 m~611w, 1t7, GOWER STRE¥'·· 
" ' • # 
• 
) 
. 
-. 
POLITICAL CRISIS IN ENGLAND. 
(Loncl01~ Bureau, Neiu ·York H erald, 
May 17th_.) 
Edmund Yates-whose political pre-
dictions have lately been notably ful-
filled-says in this morning's TVorld:-
·' I an enabled to announce, on the 
highest authority, that the defeat of 
the go\·ernment is ·to be followed by an 
imme~ate dissolution of Parliament. 
TI[E Q ' 1-:EX A."\D llR. GLADSTONE. 
··Mr. Gladstone discus ed the whole 
situation with th_e Queen at an audience 
which fi'fer Majesty gave him at 
Buckingham Palace, and he received 
her sanction for a dissolution, which, I 
am informed, he declared to be the only 
reasonable and practical issue of the 
existing complications, and the oniy 
one which can be expected to lead to at 
least a temporary settlement for all 
partie . 
A COltPLETE 'SDERSl'AXDfXG . 
.. I understand that the Queen was 
ultimately convinced by 1\fr. Glad-
l'touc·~ eloquent and ingenious a rgu-
' ment that the course which he propo-
ses to adopt is the best under the cir-
cumstance . and the complete under-
standing about the impending crisis 
now exi t between Her .Majesty and 
the Prime llini ter. The uncompro-
mising attitude which ~Ir. Gladstone 
has assun1Cd during the last ten days, is 
due to his profound conviction that a 
general electfon \vill g ive him a work-
i~g majority, and that his oppouents-
eonsen·ative . radicals or whigs-will 
be smitten hip and thigh. 
WITH .\ LWUT HEART. 
'· He is going to the country with 
quite aR light a heart as in 18'74-. " 
Dl SOLl'TION PREEL\' DlSCl"S ED--A XE\\' 
HOllE Rl"LE CHEllE-THE •DEBATE. 
Loxnox. )lay 1 :-.-In the lobbv of 
the H<:m e of Commons this evei:ting 
'the Hubject of the di~·olution of Parlia-
ment was on everybody"s lips. The 
second' week in July was mentioned as 
tho ti~c when the general elections 
would ~1ost probably be held. 
Coloni Ponsonby. tho Quean's pri-
vate sec~otary, visited Mr. Gladstone 
to-day. It is understood that be con-
veyed to the Pre.nier a message from 
the Queen to the , 1ffect that Her Majes-
ty was desirous ~ ~hat a dissolution of 
Parliament be a •oided, as she feared 
that course 'voul have a disturbing in-
fluence upon the, business interests of 
the country. 
PROPOSING A NEW liEASGRE. 
LORD HARTI~OTOX AS PRElliER A.-.;D :'IIR. 
' HAlfBERLAIN FOR IRELA~"D. 
Lo~Dox, May 17, 1SSG.-The '· Pall 
Mall Gazette" publishes the names of 
the g :mtlemen who will constitute the 
T -·HE COLO ~ Is:r. 
, .F6R SALE. 
- - ' 6 Posts ot Qu~nsy Granite, 
· (FINE CUT,) 
Suitable for a Cemetery R~iling. ome-
thing, now. Apply to 
T . D O ~NELLY, 
27. <;ochmno 'trcct. 
- ·-- ------Builders' Supply Store. 
in all sizes, and ip lots to uit-cheap 
for cash,-also, 
Anchors, Chains, Cordage. 
Castnct Balls Leads, 
Dory Oars, &c., &c. m ·.l:J.lm 
Molasses. 
ON SALE 
By P. & L. TESSIER, 
€ hoi co' Bright 
BARBADOES MOLAS ES, 
(in puncheons, h ogsheads &:. barr<'L"'.) 
-AL.<;(),-' 
.\ very 'upcrio'\' Choico lot 11f 
PORTO RICO .1\fOLA ES. 
r~ayll. 
''Knight's H '' . ome. 
GEORGE C. CROSBIE, 
llnving lease<l this well-known Est.o.blirlhment. 
" ;11 on nnd niter lli Y 1st, be prt!lMlrcd to nlertain 
PERMANENT&. TRANSIENT BOARDERS, 
nt r<'nsounble rntcs. 
H.r careful attention lo the , .. ants nud cuwforts 
of hill Gu~t", he hopes to makl' tho hou.!' 1\ 
•· liOllY.'' in C\'<'ry ~~euso of tbo wonl, nnd to com· 
mnntl n libcrnl sharo oC pnb onnge. 
np....~,8m. 
~ 'JW .. .JUST RECEIVE D -
A few copi~ of the' intensely intC:l'l...,lin~ Book. 
~ntitlcd-- · 
''THE DARK CITY," 
-on-
11 Customs of the Cockneys." 
(B\' LP.A~'l>ER IUCU.\RD:-;o!\.) 
PRICE ........................ ;-,o CF.~"T~. 
Abo-more. copies of 
" JONA'l:HA N'S HOME." 
Price ...... ~ ......... 2.'l cent .. . From Birmingham eomes the state-
ment, made, it is said, on the highest 
authority, that Lord Hartington has 
decided to prepare a home role scheme 
embodying Mr. Chamberlain's points-
pamely, the dbsoilte supremacy of the 
Imperial Parli~t, the retent ion of 
Irish members at estminster, and the 
eomple~ control of Irish finances by 
the English Parliament. 
new Cabinet iu the event of a change 
of go' em ment. • It ~ays that the names 
were,urnished by a prominent Minis- maxt2 _ 
J . F . Chishohn. 
- -
ter i the present government. The S 1 t f 
list iicludes Lord Hartington as Pre- . a • Salt ! 
A. ~NSTBK PII:TJTION. 
Hr. John H. A. Macdonald, member 
for the Edinburgh and St. Andrew's 
Universities7 presented in the House of 
Commons to-night a petition against 
granting home rule to Ireland. The 
petition was signed by IOG,89,t Scotch-
men. It was one and one-quarter miles 
long and weighed 274 pounds, and was 
·borne into the House on the shoulders 
of stalwart attendants. 
AROUI~G THE BILL. 
The pebate on the Home Rule bill 
was continued in the House of ' Com-
mons to-night. Sir Richard Asheton 
Cro s, conservative, was the first speak-
er. He ~aid that the bill would not 
se~ure a gx>od government for Ireland. 
One set.· would ~dminister justice in 
revenut- cases and the other would ad-
minister justice in criminal cases. The 
former would bo protect~d by the Im· 
perial Parliament and the other would 
be left to tbctendor mercies of the Irish 
people. 
FROM A TORY STANDPOINT. 
Mr. Gladstone had said that tho 
union was effected by bribery, but the 
Premier him elf ~ offering the large 
brib~ of £50,000.,000 to Ireland, and this 
was not the first time that be bad 
offered a bribe. Parliament, thespeaker 
continued, would cease to be imperial 
iC the Irish members were not retained. 
He·believed that by a firm and judici-
OlJS administration of the law and by 
the goYernment owing ite readinees 
to consider just rievance;. the Itieb 
• 
mier, 'iMr. Leonard Courtney as Chan- F OR SALE 
cellor of the the Exchequer, :Mr. Gos- ' 
chen .AS Secretary for ForeignAffairs By P. & L. TESSIER, 
'::rd~i~d~m~~~i~:~~i~a~e~~~.~:~~ ca· d·l·z SALT 
the Nqwcastle Liberal Union to prepare . 
for an early dissolution of Parliament. · ' 
------~~.-----~OTIONS IN IRELAND. maylO. (EX TORE.) 
Du .. m, May 15.- Heartrending de-
ta,ils ~ve reached here of evi0tions on 
the esfate of Lord Kenmare at Hart-
ford, "ear Kilklrney. While he, as 
Lord C qamberlain, was attending the 
Queen, at Liverpool, feast ing and 
enjoyi g th.e good things of life, 
the sheriff and · bailiffs, ba~ked by 
97 policemen, turned out a large num-
ber of his tenants. of - the poore. t 
kind, with the usual comomnants 
of sympathizing neighbors and an ex-
aspera ted people fighting th -3 police. 
The ~ost aggravating case is that of 
J eremtah CallaghfD, who has eight 
children, all under 12 years of ago, who 
when turned out on the roadside cried 
and sorrowed so piteously as to move 
even the police. The house was a poor 
old place but they knew it as their 
home. At another house, that of a wo-
man named O'Connor. the occupant was 
very ill~and a consultation was had but 
as it wi\J concluded she would not ' die 
she wa a set on the roadside, heing re~ 
moved 1 ,n her bed. 
The 'i.nndon "News,·· .May 22nd 
says : ,~~he impatience of Sir Michael 
H1cks-.r each and Lord Hartington is a 
good siwn, and shows, in the oJ>inion of 
those best qualified to jud~e, t 1at more 
the home rule bill is exammed, the bet-
ter becomt:s its prospect of success. If 
only Lotd Churchill and the Mr.rquis of 
Salu~bur~ would make a f~v more 
speeches of the same tenor aa those of 
last week the bill migh~ be pMf,ed hy a 
reapectablA majority. 
Seed Potatoes & 
FOR SALE, 
By CLzyrr; \VOOD .. ~ Co., 
. A CIIOlC£ CARGO, CON"Uh"Tl:OOO 01': •• 
'900 Brls. Eating& Seed POTATOES. 
l700 Bushels Seed & Feod OATS. 
Ex schr. " Dnrling," from Uustico, P. E . 
may lO. 
FOR SALE 
By CLIFT, )VOOD & Co., 
UOO Brl . Choice Eating and Seed 
POTATOES, 
consisting of Early Rose, l3urbauk. 
eedlings, Pride of America, Eat ly 
urprise. 
2000 Bushelq Prime Heavy Seed Oats, 
lfj Torts Timothy Hay-in bundles, 
1 Ton traw, 20 Cases Egg., 
2 Bags Hayseed. 
Ex Grace Carter from New London. 
m.2S 
Fo-rwarding Bureau~ 
HA VTNO opened between thia Country nnd tho U nited States, n FORWARDING BUREAU, tbo object being t.o oet.abli h ootween both 
countri a medium, 110 that business men, ns well 
8Sale tonc:rnl public, CtUl import uny tll't!Cription 
or or Wftn.'fl at tho IO\V t pricctl. 
uing mndo &ITIUigements with the Agent11 or 
tho •· Red Croes'' LinE', New York, pncknges or 
any d <'11Cription can be shipped, and on arrival d -
livered nt tho importera' doors. Any nrtldo de-
aired at. tho lowcet retail' pri~. tw" To whol<.o:;ale 
dealera wo will guarantee to furnish o,·cry class of 
g()()(laat tho clo9Cet fi!r';ln'S· For actual quotations 
ot all the I adlng ftrllc lea or trnd wn ns and par-
ticulttl'tl t·nn be hn.d on applic4tioo to 
J . Hector Hend el50n , 
R.-1 Ee&ate Broker, Forwardlng Agency, 
ju~. No~. 1, Queen'11 Reach. 
J 
" " " 
(FOfllUERLY SEA-YIEW HOUSE.) ! 
This HoTEL bas recent ly been taken by the Subscriber, who has thorougllly 
renovated, re-modelled and modernized it in every !>articular, and assures 
Visi'tors to T opsail 
That 'th y will find a.t 
Every Comfort that an Hotel is cap!lble of affording. : 
N. McDonald·, 
mny21,1m,cod,3i,fp. P R(JPB"IETOil 
TBASI TBAB. 
.. - ---.. ..... .... .. ...,_.... 
\\'c h:\\'e rl'<.'\lltly 111:\tlc :Ul ('XC!!ptionnlly cheap purdH\.'-C Crout;\ lnrs;o London Firm, or a lot or 
:So.x.es -::PE:.A.S, 
.\ud a.re in n po:;itiou to :K.•Ilmuch under onlinnry pric ~. 
Thi Jot is specially worth r the notice or Rctnil<'n<. At- o , in stock n hu-ge lnt or 
Blended 
~ 
I n :;. JJ.. nntl_lO-lh. l'nl·kng~. 
may !? I 
-::Phe S-u.. bscri bers 
BEG to return t h eir bast thank to their f riends for }la t faYor s, nml 
they take this opportunity to inform them and the public g<>nerally. that they 
are prepared with a full tock of 
Ale, Porter and /£rated · Waters, 
Equal to the be t imported" and at much lcs~ cost. Price Jist of the everal 
articles will be furnished on application. 
They.also call the attention of Bankers and others to their, TOOK OF ICE, 
Having stored during the winter 
FOUR JIUSDRED TO]t.-S SOLID TR.A1Y 'P~tREX'll -
IC 
.From ::\{undy's Pond. . 
Tho Office will be conn'ected with Central ... Telephone Office · and ;MeJ rs. 
J. B. & G. AYRE's upper and lower promises, on or about the 1st ~lay. Orders 
received throJgh that medium will be promptly and carefully ex~cutcd. 
.. 
-. 
E~ W. BENNETT & Co. 
RIVERHEAD BREWERY. 
-and SEASONABLE GOODS. 
JUST UE EIVED AT 
@ 
And now offered, Cheap for Cash, 
:I? .A.:J?E:~. 
lengths; rang ing price from 3~d upwnrd . 
:J?IElCE:S 
All widths. Cut to match. 
280 PAIRS y 
:r:...~oe cu.rtai:n.s. 
(]n white nnd Ecru.) ~. 
100 Pairs at 2s. Ud. Usual Price :Js. !ld. 
50 Pairs at 5s. :}d. U ual Price G • !>d. 
40 Pairs at Ss. · lid. U.;ual Price lOs. Grl. 
30 Pa irs at OS'. Od. U ual Price 12s. Gd. 
eo :!?airs 
(Ailllortcd nigh-elMS.) 
SEE THE NEW 
French Oo.nVI\88 Back Cur.talns with beau tflu l F loral Borders .. 
may6 • 
, 
' 
. I , 
• 
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·• 
· · ~.d.c.tt .jto:cu. 
CARRIS TON'S GIFT 
IJ\ 11 ' (lU ('0~\\'.\ Y. 
P.ARr I. 
TOLD DY !'lOLII' Ult.\:0.1), )1. U., Lll~llO~. 
, III I 
t' · (Con(inued .) · A~ las we reached our temporary 
aboac. It was n sub~ tautial low-built 
ho.u c, O\vued and inh.abited by a thrifty 
m1ddlc-ageu widow. who. although 
woll-to-do so far as the simple id n of 
her ne ighbors w ent. wns nevertheless 
always williug to add to he r resource 
by accommodatiQg such ·tra.y tovri ts as 
wi hed t o bury t hcmsch ·es for a da ,- or 
t.wo in solitude, or artists who, like ~Ul'­
seh·es, pref0rred to enjoy the beauties 
of Xat~o undi ' turbed by tho usual 
cubing and flowing stream of ightseors. 
.As 'arristou a e rted, the accommo-
dation, if hom ely. was gooll enough for 
two s ingle men: the fare was plentiful, 
nttd our room · were tho picture of 
cleonline $ . After a cm·:5ory inspection 
I felt sure that 1 could for a few w eek." 
make myself vcr.' · happy in the e quar-
ters. 
l had not been t wenty-four hour~ in 
the house before I found out one rea..,on 
for the g reat ehange for the better in 
'harlcs 'arristo~·s denwanor: knew. 
why his step was lighter. his yc 
brighter. his ,·oice gaym·. and his whole 
bearing altered. \Yhether the reason 
wa a subject for congratulation or not 
I could not yet ay. 
The boy was in love ; in lt)\'e ns 
only a passionat<>. romamic. imagi-
nath·e nattue can be : and CYen then 
only once in lifetime. H eedle. s, h ead· 
strong, impuls i,·e. and t•ntirely hi · o wn 
' . 
master. he had given his Y<'I'Y heart and 
soul into the keeping c,f n woman. 
\ 
• 
That a man of Caniston·s rank. 
breeding and re tinl' lllPnt :-.huuld meet 
hi · falc within t lw walls of a lonch· 
farm-hou. c. hcyontl the 'l'r~)~;.ach~. 
se<'rns in<• rcdible . . Oric would ~carceh· 
expect to find among such humble su~­
roundings a wife uitoblc to a mn 1 of 
his s tamp. And yet when I· saw th'e 
woman who had won him l netthcr 
wondered at the conquegt nor did I 
blame him for wenknt>ss. · 
I made the great di co,·cry on the 
morning after my an·h'al. Enger to 
taste the freshne s of the morning air 
I rose betimes a~~ w~nt for a short 
stroll. I returned. and whilst ~Standing 
at the door of the house, wa&<J~t'Y~61y 
startled by the beauty of n girl who 
passed me and enterc .. c!. ·~if ..she were a 
regular inhabitant of the place. Xot a 
resy Sc.otch lasf'ie, such as one would 
expect to find indigenous to the soil : 
bat a silm, graceful girl, with delicate 
ciUsical features. A girl with a mass 
of knotted light hair, Jyet with the ap-
.Parent nnotrui1y. dark eye ·. <'~·.p-lashes. 
and eye-brows-a combination which 
to my mind. makes n stYle of bcatit;. 
rare. irresi!-itible. and rla~gerous abov.c 
all others. The features wl1icb fill ed 
the txquisite oYal of her faco were r e-
fined ancl faultless. Her complexion 
was pale. but its pallor in no way 
sugge ted anything save perfect health. 
To cut my enthusiastic description 
short, I may at ouro say it h::tS never 
been my good fortune to cast my eyes 
on a lo,·elier creatnrc than this young 
girl. 
Although her dress w as of t he 
plainest-and sirnpleRt deS<·dption. no 
one could havo mistaken her for a 
setvant : and much a~ 1 admiro the 
b<mny, heaithy 'cotch country lassie, 
I felt suro that mountain air had nevor 
r eared a being of thi ethereally beauti-
ful, type. As she pas. ed me '1 raised 
my hat instinctively. Sho gracefully 
bent her golden head, and bad<' m <.' a 
quite but unembara~aed good-morning. 
1\!y eyes followed· her until she vnniah(•tl 
at the end of tho dark passage which 
led to the back of tho housC'. 
Even during tho brief glimps~ [ en-
jQycct o! tbi<~ fair unknown a strange 
idea. occurred to me. Thoro was a r e-
markable likoncs~ u tween hor delicate 
featurot~ and thos , scarcely less 
doJicat<l, of ' Carris ton. This J'elH·m-
blnnco ron.y httvo ndd •<l to -.the inter Mt 
til<• { girl',.l(.npp Mane awoko in my 
,mhul. Anyway l •utt•rc•d our eitting-
room: .. n~cl,~~ pr y to.:curlosity nml, 
perhup , 111,hung~r,~.n.wa.il ·d with much 
impationce tho appc(m-.nce of &~orris ton 
and brPnkfl\at. 
, 
• 
.. 
I 
. . 
Tho forruor arrived nrst. Generally 
speaking he was afoot 'long before I 
was, but this morning wo had reversed 
'thr u ual .Qrdcr of thing . As soon as. 
J sa}v him 'I cried-' 
'· Oarrigton. tell mo at once who is 
the lovely g irl I mct·putsidc. An a:Agel 
with dark eyes hnd golden_ hair. I 
she !lt'P·iug llere like ourselves?" 
_\ lfiok of pleasure flashed into his 
C)'<'·- n. look which pretty w ell told me 
everything. X,P('erthelcs ho answered 
THE . 
-CARD.· 
JAMES B.S CLA TER 
Man'uta~urers, Commission · and for-
wardlog Agent Office and Samp1e Room, 
I 5I WATER STREET, 
O vt'l" O'.lfaJ•ct'S D rug Slo l't' 
.liUls ~· Hutcl•l on, Cru~dinu Woolens, 
H . E. H ounst'll , Ltcl. , Lines nml Twines. · 
lif"'S.utrLES to.sc1C£t from nt the nbo\'O Rooms. • 
m..."9 \ 
as cat·elessly as if such lovely young 129 , __ ' VATEll. STREET, _ -129 
wome~ were as common to the moun-
tain Sfde a I'OCks and brambles. JU,'T RECElVE1>, f 
' · I E:xpect you m ean ).{iss Rowan ; a II · ' Rubber Dats, ruic.l Fine Shoe~. ~ Argosy Druocs. • 
niece ~f OUt worthy landlady. • 'ho Jiye ens )[el'ino hirts nuc.l ~r:\Wl'n!. 
willl he r... Hnnl :mrl Softl'clt. H nt;;. 
.. Tweed lints and Caps. 
·· •. l:c cannot be . cotch with such n Twec1l Shirt!'. 
face l\t.H1 eyes.·· LOT TW~EDS-choi' •est p attern . 
'· H(llf and hal f. H er fat he r wa<> cal- :\!eng' White Shirts nnd Colored Cotton Shirts-joh 
led a1~ Englishma n. but wa ·. I believe, lot cheap. 
of Fr ~nch extraction . Thoy say the L H ' ~~~~~~mclln lloot~. 
Carris ton seem ed to ha vc made close ~.lerino IIosc. name \Vas originall~· Rohan .. , I( es Rubber Ci rcnlm-s. 
inquiries as to :\[iss Rowan's paren tage. g:~t(;o!~~1:~~P~Uwrs . 
"B"t what brings hero here ~·· I asked. Lot Children 's Pe1·am bu lat.o1' . 
" he has nowht.' re (')se to go. Howa.n RICHARD HARVEY 
wa all arti::>t. H e married a :-ister of m:ty~.;. 
our hos tess. and bore her aw·ay from _:..._ ________________ _ 
her nati'Yc land. Some yem·;; ago he 
died, leaving this one daughter. Last 
year tt'he father died, penniless. they 
telln{r, :o the girl ha~·sincr then 1h-ed 
with i.er onlY relalin'. her aunt." 
.. \\"<.' 11 ... i :-:a id, .. a.:; you seem to 
know all about h<' r. you t.·an int roduce 
me U\' and by.'' 
' · \\-ith ih~ gn•alc~t plca .... ur e, iC )[iss 
Rowan pe~1it!':.': !;aiel Carri!':ton. l was 
glad t o hear him g in ! the conditional 300 Pairs Mens' Boots, 
promi~; ' with as much n~·pect to the at lls. per pnlr. . 
lady's wi ·lws a:;; if :-he had been a <:.\ !-oil now~ 0~ TUE •~.\ir .. 
duC'hC'!-:!':. 100 Pairs Lon~ \¥ellington, 
.:t 100 Pairs Lacmg..Balmorals, 
Th~. w ith the li!Jc rLy a close friend 100 Pairs Elastic Sides, ' 
may t1lke, I drew toward m e a por-tfolio. made or UIO \'Cry bcs~ materia1s-wohh lls. n pn.ir. 
ful l. : presu med. of :-ketche-; of sur- ~~. e _-Flj1em. 
roundtng scenery. To my surprise J-
Ca t-ri on jumped up hastily and ON SALE, . 
~natr~ed i t ·from m t•. " ThC'y a rc too By P. ·(\; L. TESSIERr; 
bad ~9 look at, " h c !-aid. ..:\s I strug· 200 F. • h h 
giedt,,reg-ainpo:-."c . .,ion.:;Jndrystrings IS. - a rrOWS. 
urokt' 'and lo anti behold ! the fl oor was may18. 
li tl<'nl}l. not with delineat ions of l'OCk. - JUST m:CEl\'EO BY TUE Sl.!USL:UlBEit 
lake' ;~nil torren t , but with image of -o--
the ~-oung ~irl I hacl . ccn a few min- IXDJAN COltN- in ack . 
utcs ~~)fore. Full face', profile, three- XlhV. YORK SOLE L1•1A.TJIEH, 
' -speciaUy elected. qunr~< r . face. fh ·e. l'Y<' n. iC\'en-cig ht 
face nlJ were there-each ~tudy per- J . J . . O'REILLY, 
fcctly xecuted by Carri~ton ·s clever mnyZt. 200 'Y.\TER STREET. 
penci l. I threw my:;clf in t1l acbair a.nd FOR S.ALE 
laughed aloud. whilst the young man, nY blush~1g and discomforted. quick1y OLIFT, WOOD & qo., 
hudp~ d t he portt·"'il:. between the The clippi'r Schooner 
covet•%•, juot as a. genuine c.;cotch fa~sia Louis .'Pno·an, 
bore 1 n the plentiful and, to me, \'crv tO tou'l lmrthen pcrrogi:\tcr,-~ :rears' olt!.-coppct· 
·" C:utcne<l and w('1l-found ,n O\'l!ry particu lar. 
we leo ne b'l' •akfast. Tltis ho~mer wM well and sulktanttnlh· huilt 
Car1'i. ton did faYQt..me with his com- Cor OWO('r's Jlri\·ate nk. ~be \ \OUIIl mnkc n drsir-
l}an.vcluring thcwhol" af 111., dr~~. t.ut, in ublc Yt•:>:.el ror Batlking or L:tbrtulor tl:.hcT\·, or n ... u •• u mnguifiC«'nt Co:l.Ster.. • m.:!l. 
:-;pite c.\f my l1aviug come to Scotl::tnd to , O.N ALE BY 
enjoy his l'OCicty. rhat uay. rrom ea ily- CJ..JIFT, WOOD l.~ Co., 
~;,messed reasons, wns the only one in Fourteen Oases 
which I had undisputed JlOSl'OS "iOn of ~resh E::g g s. 
my fr1end. mn\'.:,,, . · 
Of dom·s~ I bantered him a great deal --· --:t7oR SALE ' - ·-
on th~ portfolio epi;;ode. Ho look it in BY CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
gd~t ~mrt, attempting little or 110 '30 :M. :Merchantuu1o SPRUCE BO.\ HD, 
llt.'t'cntc'· •Indeed, heforo night he had Ex " LouiR Dugau .. , 
told ~( with all n boy's f<'rvor how he mny2t 
had rwrd )ladelinc Rowan at first - ' - -~ight, how in the short spare of time OYSTERS ...... ... ..... OYSTERS,. 
which had c lap od s ine<.' that m eeting · , -.\T - . ;s 
ho hap wooed her and won her : how 1~ "' • lt t · t li ~ o~ ~ .M 1 <• ~ :. u t • au . 
good jnd beautiLul she was : how he Frc h c ,·cry fortnight throughout the 
worsh ipped her : how happy he felt: s 
. · eason. . 
bow '\'Vhen I went south, he should ac- J · 
company me, and, after m aking all • L. ROSS. 
nece. sary arrangements, J'C-lurn at once mnyt4. - ----
and bear his bride away. Choice Congou T EA. 
I c<Stlicl only listen to him, and con- -
g ratuThte him. It was n,ot my place to ON S4-LE BY 
act tl)il elder, and to advi~;c him either C'l 'JF lfli. Q]) .a.•. ("''~). 
fol' or~1.gainst th marriage. Carriston ' • V ~ • 
ha d (~lly himself to please, and if he 2.:> Ralf-chegts TEA; 
mad<' ~ ra:--h s tep only himself to blame Ex s.~>. " Portia. " 
for th eonsequ 'nces. And why should ·w H a lf-chests l'EA, 
I bnv dissuaded ?;-I, who in two days Ex .. Undinc.n 
env i '< tho boy 's.good fortuHe. mt\y21. 
· T ~a'v ::\ g reat deal of ~rade1inc - --
Ro wan. H ow strange and out-of-placo BY P . & L. TESSIER. 
h<'r np.me and f::tco seemed amid our -!...-- ' 
surto\1 ndings. If at firs t somewhat p t,/ d C f 
shy n d retiring, she soon, if only for or Jan . .em en ' 
Ca.rri on's sake, consented to look upon : (FRF .. cm .) • 
me n b friend, antl tnlkecl to mo freely S d C I 
arrd u1?reservedly. Then J found thnt 0 a rysta S , 
hC'r rt \ture was ns ·sw·eet a<J her fncc. 
Su'ch J. conquest clid she mo.ke o( me (IN SUITABLE PAC'KAUt~.) 
tbnt. stwo for one chimerico.l reason, I mnyt9. 
should havo felt quite certain tbo.t Car- 0-W-NERS - 0- f -FREEHOLD -JROPE.RTY I riRt<>n had chosen wcll1 and would l>e hapa)Y in wooding th ~ gtrl of his choice, Do )IOU WIU\t to f\4\ll or INI.! .)-OUr Hou- and 
h 1 , 1 1 bl · · · th Ln.ml 'f or do you rt'qulro th SN'\'It""' ot 11n CO C:iS Ol l Or lUll'\ pOSt liOn l1l 0 Agent to Wco hold or your Prt>llCrty for lhl' 
world, o.nd a:usc~co or fitting wealth. purpoti(.'ll 1100\' 0 etatod ? It w, you nrc In vitro to 
'\Vhett on co lus w af<', J felt sure tl1ut if Cnllnl my officowhP.tu dally nrpHcnUonanro mntlo 
ho cnt ed for hor to win sodnl fiiH'C<'!~!J, fJr Hou nntl Bulldlng U:.tll. t rnn nhUtln Pur-
h r ] ka a nd h nrin~'~' would iuanro it, ohftll('rs or 1,~nnnl.ll for your Pro~rty nt "sltort. 
l ( n notiOI•. I will tnuwwt. rul your hulllra l)l{(oh a.m m th 1(1'(1nt impl'ovomont which, ch('l\))(lr thnn nny other A cnt yt~u cnn t'lti JliQ1, OK J h vo ul rtu~dy 141\id, l notil•od l n hiK n.ntl ' Ill (CWU'tulloo (o do 110 ju"l u.~~ ""l~tnC'torlly, 
h alt and t;)lit·ftH , J U li1 1/(•11 f hn.t hiH or I 11hull uhurKt' yuu nulhlnK whntovrr. 
mun· gt, would mnko hi li Jjf, lnn'(t'r, JAtJ. ' J . <JOLLlNS. 
bnpp r, aod bottor. Notarr Pkblle, 
(?"o bP coniinutd.) ap711~n. Oftl.oet 1 New Qo.,. eme,. 
·FRING .. S: ! FRINGES-. ! 
---...... -.... -__;_~ 
To ·the Latl.ies ! 
---...... -~ .. - - ....;__ 
Our FRINCES· have arrived, and will be open ·for 
I nspectio,n this afternoon. 
N cwtoundland Ftu·niture & l\IIoulding 9o. 
C. H.&, C . E . ARCHIBALD. 
. 
WJII@ FBBW , 
191 WATER S T REE T, 191, 
Desires to call the readers of the COLOXlST specfal attention to his Large Stock:of 
New Dry GOo~~' · 
\Vhich inc ludes som o Marvellously Cheap Lines in 
D{{F .. ';S GOODS-from sixpence up. PRINTS- from thrccpcncc-,·ery pretty tmltcrns. CURTAIN 
L~E-a lnr~o stock- ,·ery che:tp. FLOOR 'AXVASS-irt all widtiL':I. A?!lEIUCA.l"'i CALICOES-
sa ch~ "~d(}-()!'IY 4s. tOd. JlCr doz. FLEJ::CED CALICOES as formerly-only ... d. per yard. 
It quttc tmposs.tblc. to mcut10n nlllho bargulns we nro now ofTcring. Plcnso cnlliUld see tor your· 
seh·· os. W'o guarantee our Customers ns good return ns can be oblmnt!d in Nowroundland.l 
, y ono desiring to compare our Goods \\' ith what' they may have scen.elsewbere, can bt\l'O pa~11 
fo U1nt purpose. : 
~Remember t h e a d th·css. 
Wi ll iam Frew. · 
nplO 
TH£ 
:;ubscrioort~ respectfully drnw the atlcntil>n t>f 
house nnd shopkoopcrs lo tbeir la rgo stock now 
complete. nnd of their intention of selllng nllouL 
one ton ofColonum's Xo. 1 Slarch; 200doumL·uop 
Burners (aU sizC-".) and 200 do1.cn Brushes, cmbrnc· 
ing shoe, scrub, sto,·e. hair, clothes, paint, &c., at 
n nomintLl profi t. 
FRENCH 
anc.l other Uoot Dlackin,_-s. Stove. Furniture nn<l 
Bri\Sil Polish, Dnmswick Black, llarncs:J Jc.>t, Axle 
Grt'a.sc, Paint.'!, Oils and Ynmishes. 
" rccnn nlso supply the fishc.>rmeu with the ne· 
l'C>.::lll ry requisites. bUCh n'l small , midc.lle amllargo 
Ql\nrter (h .irlly Tinned.) linkc and llullow Hook-;; 
Caplin, lierrin~, Geugiug Mtl Salmon 'l'winc;;: 
'IJ.uid. long and short ~>C<I : 
SHORE ' 
St. l'clcr awl Dan'k Lin(':!. _\..'\ou: m; will litul in 
l~trSloro C\'Orything they rcqtt iro at. cllC:tl> ratt"S. 
.'\urucliLTlJIU ' TS, como nnc.l ins])CC!. onr lxmn titlt• 
Plou~llS, Cultim tors, Rakes, SpadN;, l'ron~,.. 
Pickaxcq, &c .. Hay mut Clot·cr ccd..'l. 'Vu wouhl 
~:-av to our patrons, com~ ono. come nil, <'ODIC enrh 
arid decide for youNel\"es tile • ' 
Q UESTION 
of fair, sq\taro and cheap dealings in Flour, Bread. 
Rice, :0.'\rlc.>y, Por~. Joles, Loin'!, 13ccf, Butll!r. 
(,:;tmuine,) Ten, Coffee, Sugar, American twd B<-1-
fast llruns and Baoon. Canned Meats, Prest•n·~,>:>, 
Jruns.Picklcs, Sauces. Olh·e and Castor Oil~!.• )TUJ"" 
nnd Conrcclion('r.r in great ,·ariety. at 
'.\SH SYSTElt - - - - · - - @L\LL l 'R0F1TR 
1\f. & J. TOBIX, 
tiO & 1i:! Duckworth Slr<>ct. 
may 14. Bench, St. John't~, N. P. \ 
JU T RECEIYED, PEl~ · ELlTE ... FRO:\I LONDON 
1 
. . 
Byj J . . J. O'Reilly, 
~ 
290 , W ater Street and 43 & 45, King's Road, 
'The Undermemioned Articles : 
GREEN and SPLIT PEAS. PEARL BARLEY and RICE~ ENGLISH JIA~S & B.ACOK. BE LFA T HA~[' & BA O ... :T . :MIXED PICKLE & CHOW-
CH O\V. '_\RDI~EHlb. & ~ lb. Tin~. ONDEN. ED MILK, (OCOA- ilt Ulb. & 
· 1 llb. boxes, CH OCOLATE-in '; lb. boxes c~ 11b. cakes. . 
.A.ssor-ted Co:n.fec-tion.erY, 
JAl\18- llb. & 7lb. Tins- Jugs & Crocks, Brown & P olson's CORN FLOlrR-
14lb. boxesb Jlb. & ~1b. packet., CREA:\I 1'ART1\R-7lb. boxes, loz. p::tckets, 
BREAD S D.A.-7lb. bo xes, loz. parkets, BREAD OD_\ , iu kegs-lcwt. eacl1 
BAKING PO\YDERS-l gross boxeR, loz. pack ets, EGG PO\VDER-~ gross 
boxes, Joz. l1ackct., MACARONI- in '7lb. tins. TAPIOCA-in 'ilb. t im:, SAGO-
in 7lb. & 14 b tins, BLACK PEPPER-in !lb. c'"' Jlb. tins, \VUITE PEPPER-in 
?'lb. tins, GINGER- in Hlb. tins, PE\IENTO- in 14lb. t ins. NUTMEG-in 7.Jb. 
J>arccls, )!USTA.RD- in Olb. kegs • 12lb. boxes. M.U TARD- in t lb. & t lb. tins:, 
BLACKLEAD-7lb. boxes, !oz. blocks, Oakoy's K~'"lFE POLIStt, HARNE B 
LIQUID-fima11 & la rgo jars, Colman s .BLUE STARCR-!cwt. enos, BLpE-
in 7lb boxes, }o?.. balls, LDfE JOICE- m cases R .. \.SPBERRY SYRUP-pmt & 
quart bottles. LEMON YRUP- pint & quart bottles, AL~fOND, BAROEL NA 
& ·wALNUT . SCENTED 'OAP- (assorte.d}-1lb. >: 4-lh. boxes. SWEET OIL 
jul. in bottles c" .flasks. 
~ evv -:J:Ieas!! -zteas!! 
( . 
• 
f 
~·~r15 
o. 0 , STREET, ' 
Hn.ve l n stock, GO CHESTS of t.hiA en on ')i ... 
TEAs· ~ .. 
~ 
Hong ing from Js. Ou. , to Is. p 'l' lb., by retail, an~l u. lihc ral reduction wjll h.o 
· made to wholesale pnrclutsors. 
• - \IJ!O-
A f<'w box('ls of that vQrY. raro nnd exqui it 'l'~~A. "Oolong,'' n beu.utifnl twtiol 
for fluvoring, together wtth a lnrgo ourl woll-Mtwrted Aio<:k of CIGARS of thC\ 
mo'qt roliohlo brands, ao1ling nt tho lowest. rntcs. J\N th y got n lmrgnin in them, 
tboy fltO prepnr <1 to givo to thoir CUitf.OmOJ. lho O('U nt of it. ANI>, AI.SO, 
Provisions &. .Croceries, 
Rutoil IU\ \Vholmml•. on the IHOHt uuvnutng 'Oll~ tt•rtm•. 
P. JORDAN etc, 80N8· . .. 
. . 
I' 
. , 
.. 
' 
T.Hlt OOLONIST, any bill bro~~ht forward by the present 
1a Published Dal."ly, l>r c. The Colonist Printing and Government for preserving tb e peace. 
Publiahinv CompanY" ProCton, at tho ofti.ce of The Cork " Examiner" of the 26th 
Comp:m~ • No. 1, ~ren's h, near the Custom ult., Stl)'S :-"That a Cabinet Council House. · 
• Subscription rote;, t;3.00 per annum, strictly in was held at noon yesterday, at 
advance. the Prime Minister's residence, Down-
.Advcrtisin.o; rat(!s, 50 centa per inch, for first 
insertion; ana 10 oont. per inch for each continu· ing-street. All tho M;inisters were 
atioo1• s~._rntes ror monthly, qunrterly, or present at the commencement of year y con ... ...,..... To insure insertion on day of • . . . 
pubUcntion advertisementa must be in not later t he s1ttmg, With the exceptiOn of 
THE 
their means will allow them to add all 
t he other features, 'vhich 'vill add to a 
much to be desired boon, the formation 
of a Mechanic s Institute in our town 
with a school for apprentice . and for 
journeymen attac)1ed1 • <' 
competent f'erson to be in cha·r~e of 
such o..ship. ' 
~ .ew ~.dll.ertiscnt.cnts. 
~- ... --- - - __.._-. ._...,_ 
Eloo-ts an.cl , 
Shoes 
J~ OR&.\T VARIETY 
At J., J. & L. FURLO G'S, 
Ladies' E. S. K id, from 4s. per pair, 
, ~r·· Ask to sec 
thnn 19 o'clock, noon. . l\fr Munde~ a who has recently been Corrc.poode.nce an~ other matters relating to · . , . . . ~. . . 
tho Editorial De~ent will r~eive prompt at- Sl.!fier.tng frcm s1tght mdtsposttlOn, and 
The Sodiety has a.U these things in 
view, and as an ahsurance of their 
earnestness in tho matter they bave 
already purchased the billiard table re-
ferred to. Every mechanic in town 
should bo sufficiently patriotic and in-
terested in tho elevation of his ~raft to 
join tho SociEfty in order to pu h on the 
succe s of this noble undertaking. It 
is by such 'energies that the vico ,of 
drunkenness is bestcombatted,andcivi-
lization atid humanity, gain additional 
strength. It is by such institutes equipped 
with tho different cientific and mechan-
ical papers that the members of each 
trade can t~lk over their conc~rns, and 
exchange the coinage and mercbandjze 
of each others brain. It is by such insti-
tutes that all the barriers of bigotry 
and prejudice are leveled, and 10en are 
enabled to sec the good points in each 
others character with a broader and 
truer senso of humanity. \Ve would 
strongly desire to see our numerous 
mechanic friends come fonvaru and join 
this useful ociety, which, in the very 
near future, promises•so much good to 
tho craft, through its proposed :Me-
chanic Institute. 
I consider myself justified by stating 
iu his defence, that I, who, for twenty-
four years out of thirty-eig~t years at 
sea, have been in command of different 
ships variously employed, not only 
judge Captain Moore to be a highly 
competent shipmaster, but also that ho 
acted perfectly justifiable under the 
pol'ilious position in which ho · was 
placed, enveloped in fog and the track 
db tructed by numberless iceberg . He 
also carried out his owners instructions 
Their High-buttoned Kid Boots,. • 
at lOs per pair. ._ 
tention on !>cing l,idressed to . ... the Lord Chancell9r who, with Lord 
P. ~BOWERS, Esh d ~ · J t" F as en Ed ·1 .r . .. A rr ~ · t St T. h , ,. "d er an r . us Ice ry, w -a or o1 . ....., "'o.onu, . <JO n& ~.,. • • • • B~C68 matters Will be punctually attended to gaged m he mg a case m the Appeal 
on bcm".Add'Tesscd to Court DUI·ing the sitting howeve~ 
"' n. J • . &40E, · • · , 
BWJineu Manager, Coloni&t Printing and the Lord Cb \.nc~llor. was s~n.t for to at-
.PublWling Company, St. John'a, Nffd tend the rueetmg of MlDlsters,. and 
another caee was suspended. Tho 
~U.t FK DlOU.iSt • Council lasted until twenty minutes e ~ . past one a!clock, immediat ly after 
==-============= which tho P~·emier drove to Padding· 
FRIDAY, JUNE 4, 1886. d 1. • f w· d Tb ton, an too.: tram or m ~or. . e 
THE COLONIST TO..KORROW. right hon gentleman bad an audience 
· of the Quten, which lasted about 
The CoLONIST to-morrow, Saturday, ·twenty min~tes, and then \Valked from 
will contain an in. talment of Mr. Glad- the Castle t the Great \Vestern station 
stone's great speech on the second read- with Sir He ry Ponsonby, and returned 
ing of the Ifome Rule Bill, with a well to London. 
executed engraving of that illustrious The Pres~: Association statC's that a 
Leader of Liberalism ; and also, a short rumour gen~rally prevail in the West 
3tory for young folks, and other matters End that there will bo an immediate 
( of general interest. W e will print an dissolution 'of Parliament. ~othing. 
~xtra large edit~on, and will thank our however, is positively known as to 
advertising pAtrons to send in their \vhat took ptaco at yesterdaf:; Cabinet 
fu.vors not later than 10 a.m. Council.: · 
- - -- ·· ~-~.. \Ve expec to' hear of the re ult of the 
PROGRESS OF THE HOKE RULE division on the second reading of the 
Q U E S T I 0 N . Homo Rule Bill to-day or to·morrow. 
The indicat~n! arc that it will be lost 
By fyles of English papers up to May by a small n ,a.]brity. This will be fol-
2Gth .. the date of the Caspian. leaving lo,ved by at dissolution of Pa: liament, 
Queen town we glean the following and we truut, the return of atrium. 
about Iri. h Home Rule, which is more phant majority in favor o: gi,·ing 
than eYer the most absorbing question Ireland rights s imilar to t l10so en-
of the day in t~ three kingdoms. joyed in Newfoundland, Canada and 
The Jfomina Post . ay :-The proba- Australia. 
bility i. that the division of the second --~··---
reading of tho Irish Government Bill THE CONCE\T ON TUESDAY NIGHT. 
to tho letter. 
It may not be generally known to tho 
public, that the masters in the Allan 
Line employ have their printed instruc-
tions for the safety of the navigation 
of their ships, which they are bound to 
obey. 
~lwy nro n marvel or beauty nml chenpm'hd. 
_j!.tlifp --
THE QUEEN'S 
FRUIT AND CONFECTIONERY STORE, 
15 ' Water Street, 
ST. JOflS'S, KETJrFOUNDLAND. 
Always in stock a large variety 
of Fine and Extra Fine 
New York Confectionery, 
.. 
et. --A choice line of-- J 
Cakes. Pa try an<l Cream , 
~~)-~O "R OWN ~lAKE • • fll:::. 
A largo and choice line of 
And to avoid unnecessary anxiety in 
the futur caused by imilar detentions 
through fog, I )nay hereby state, that 
in o'no of the clo.uses relating to naviga-
tion in fog, the masters are commanded 
when in dense fog to stop their ships' 
~'ll engin~and lay• still until it clears, it .A: 
being lso especially impressed upon 
their m ds that length of passages are 
not to e considered,· but that perfect 
safety · at all times to be their aims. 
By gn·ing publicity to this letter you 
will confer a favor upon the public in 
general. and oblige 
I "" E nl f, 
A large ancf choke variety of 
Fruit ap<l• ,~ eg· tabJes, 
~In and out of , eason. 
~-Anything that can l>eobtaincd 
in New York Jlarkct. 
• 
-------~·._ __ __ 
C ATA L fN A. Yours truly, CHARLES MYLIUS. 
n May 31st. our correspondent at !!"". -----'""""!'!~~---~~~......., 
Ou·ina to /he nt ·h fl/11el< aclverlise-
menls lo·cloy, H'e have lo cntroach on 
011 r reading space; but tcill make "u.pjor 
i I I o·m mTo u·. 
Catalina informs us ~hat the bankers 
Aphrodite and Lily A. W. belonging to 
McCormick and \ Val!fh. arrived there 
last week with ·100 qtls, each1 got bait 
at Trinity, and off again to-day. Xot· 
withstanding the Permlssi ,~eBill hosing 
passed at Trinity there seems ;to be 
"'- There is a good sign of fi sh at Cape plenty of rum selling the.(q. as I am in- Broyle. 
formed our lads had a tit!i'e whilst look· 
ing for bait. I think, Mr. Editor, be fore Tho Post Office officials are moving 
passing a l'ermis ive Bill the govern- into their new quarters to·roorrow. 
The market wa teemi:Qg with fresh 
salmon to-day, selling at fiye cents per 
pound. 
CUT AND POT FLO\VER I 
NE\VFOUNDLAXD VEGET.d.BLES, 
JERSEY MILK, CREAM & BUTTER, 
CHEESE, EGGS, &c., 
FRESH OYSTER , ICE CREA;1\[ , ' 
(J~ SEASO~.J 
A. C. TUPPER. 
June ·Lfp. tf. 
OX SALE 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
Fifty Boxes Laundry SOAP.· 
ju4 
By 
Ex .. Polin a." 
Just Receive~ · 
J. B. & G. AYRE, 
' --20· BO., ~E~--. 
will take place in the small hours of to-
morrQ_w week, (June :Jrd. ) and adds 
that Mt. chadhorst, and se>eral of the 
wire pullers {of the caucus are in the 
metropolis and are exerting themseh·es 
to bring back seccdors, and suspects to 
tho ministerial fold, but their efforts 
ha>o not been attended with any la rgo 
amount of success. It is stated that 
thirty 'cotch Liberals arc now resolved 
The Gran~ Concert in t . Patrick's 
Hall, on Tu~day evening, will be under 
the patron a ~e of His Excellency the 
Governor a.-1d Lady DesVreux. The 
programme~ on first page, speaks for 
itself, and sfl~ws that a first rate musi-
cal treat rn3;.)' bo expected. \Ve hope 
to have the hames of the everal song 
to be sung, f. 1rto-morrow's issue. E'•ery 
preparation boing made to r •ndcr tho 
Concert a t cess. 
ment should sec that. their subordinates 
are competent to ·carry out its provi-
sions, otherwise it would be better to 
adher to the old plan of licensed 
houses. Kow, I contend it is the fault 
of "tho magistrates and "police that the 
law is 1110~ strictly kept wherever the 
PormissivCI. Bill is passed in .. my ut-
harbors in this Island; and wherever 
the law is broken it · is throught the 
fault of those partie in not doing their 
duty. The same game was played here 
just after the Bill pas ed. but through the 
energy of the authoritie it was stopped 
,ilt once, and not tried siuce. 
A largo q-uant~;-. _o_f _fi h has been O~..A.:L'W"c;.E::S, 
jig~ed during.the pnst week along Cape June -t,2i. 
st. ~rary·s shore. ~ Coodfellow & -Co. 
to oppose the Bill. ' 
The Standm·d says :-It is rumored 
that in case a dissolution takes place, -----~---
A Quidi Yidi man jigged ninety-eight 
fish off Cuccold's Head yesterday. He 
. ays that tfi h arc p)enty there. 
... ---
the writs will be issued on June· 22nd. ANNUAL CILEBRATION OF THE ST. The lowe t point attained by the thermometer during the la$t twenty-
four hours wa · forty-nine, the highest 
, eventy-two. 
The earliest practicable date would be JOIDrS KECRANICS' SOCIETY. 
the 1 th or lOth. It is tumor~d that the 
Government have still unde~tconsidera­
tion the advisability of wuhdro.wing 
the Home Rule Bill before the division 
on the second reading. An impression 
prevails on the Liberal benches that a 
deflni&e settlement of the intentions of 
ihe Government will be made either on 
ThunwJay or Friday next, (June 4th,) 
probably by lfr. Korley. 
DieQuaaiDg the disposal of the secret 
*vice money, the- "Telegraph" says, 
-Ule very point of suspicion is that ex· 
pendjture for electioneering purposes 
is, ot may be, regatded as a proper ap-
plication of the money. The House of 
Commons and the country should be 
e:xpreealy assured that no portion of the 
money wjllin fact be so spent in future. 
The public will not ask for impossible 
proof that secret service money has 
been spent properly, but if there is only 
a positive presumption to the contrary, 
that presumption should at once and 
conclusively be returned. 
Commentingon the Arms Bill debated 
on the night, of the 25th ult., the u Daily 
News" says-The unfortunate measure 
no sooner escaped the assaults of the 
Orangemen than it feJl under the ban 
of the Nationalists. The Government 
in atteQlpting to intervene between the 
two is much like the provertiial by. 
Rtander who is foolish enough to step in to 
) as uage, a matrimonial quarrel · Both tl~e disputants immediately turn upon 
the intruder, and so her Majesty's Minis-
ters are buffeted by Mr. Johnson, and 
ob tructed by Mr. Biggar. Such is the 
disappointment of the Conservative 
Party, that Mr. Johnson baa been sup-
pr~ ed and Major Saunderson reduced 
to Kilenc<'. The Nationalists are less 
easily deo.lt with ; and Mr. John 
Morley'H conciliatory proposal to omit 
the ~ub-section which authorizes two 
\ justices of the peace to grnnt any land-
\ holder a license for carrying arms has 
not induced them to remit their- anta-
gonism. If they will listen to a word 
of adVice from a quarter whio}l they 
cannot regard as unfriendly, WQ fiOUld 
e.'\rn~Jy~commond them a~t~tR cris~ 
to avoad all appearance of op1w1~1tion t.o 
"VI. • I 
- -ADDRESS TO THE CAPTAIN OF THE 
II SIBERIAN." 
On yesterjay the ~fechank .' of the 
St. John's M"echanics' Society held their 
annual celel ration by parading through 
the principal streets, calling at the 
Parochial Residence and G'overnment To CAPT AI~ MoORE, s.s. "SmEHIA~. ,, 
House, and w~ing the ..regalia proper DEAR JR,-Wetbe undersigned pas-
to the Society and occasion. To judge sengers #n1 the "Siberian·• desire to 
from the representation of tho Society convey to you an expression of our 
present in yesterday's celebration it sympathy in tho very trying circum-
mustbecomposedof manyofthemiddle stances in which you havo been placed 
class of tht. city, the class that con- Jdurhi~g the pass,ge from 1Ralifax to St. 
tribute the dlost to the welfare of our 0 n s. · ' • d t.h The dense fog which ha prevailed 
--··---The AcadeoUans will move into their 
now rooms early next week. Their 
lady friends are expecting an inaugural 
Ball. Come boys do the thing decent! 
--... ·- -· 
John liart, one of )\fessrs. J. & W. 
Sto,varts dealers arrived at Fermouse 
on \V edne day from St. Shots with forty 
quintals fish. H e. got his catch about 
four mil('s off tho land. Ho reports 
other. boats in tho vicinity with catches 
var~ing from fifteen to forty qujntals 
eac . , 
country an e stability of our public without intermission for moro than institutions. The music furnished by Wo clip the following from a private 
the bands, the Total Abstinence and a \veek, and the presence of numerous letter dated Spaniard's Bay, June 2nd. 
.Mr. Bennett's was of a high an' d I·n- icebergs reported to you at Halifax as Mr. Clary's , hop was broken into last 
1 · · t k t f 1 · h h night and a Jarge quantity of Dry vigol"a.ting order. We noticed two ad- Ytnitnour rae -arepor 0 w 110 · as Goods taken, whole pieces of blanket-
ditions to ~fessor Bennett's carefully been ~mply verified b~ the i ue, have in'g. homespun, tweed. wincQy, canvas, 
trained and excellent band,and we think comb~ned to render this :oyage ono of and n largQ quantity of boots, &c &c. 
that the imp 0 · t · ·te k peculiar dang<'r and anx1ety. An entranc · was effected by cutting a 
d T r vemen IS qw . mar · That we have been br~ught thus far hole in the pnnnel of tho shop door e . he members C1f the society are . f t h (i d 0 'd' t t· large enough for a man's hand and arm. 
a a smar y resse an m e 1gent ) ·b . d h . . ..1 )' t uo openmg qne ar was remove 11 ~ d d d . t ll" .m sa e y, as un er o s pro ec mg. B 1 "" . b d looking bod of men, and could com- care .~en ue to. t e great cauL~on an~ a. tter which the othe!· bar was forced. 
pare more tman favorabl with th ir unceas~ng attentiOn to duty whJCh you 'I P!l o~tont of tho loss !S ~o~ yet koOWJ?.· 
\ . Y e have displayed. , 'Jl !us ts rough work Isn t tt? There IS 
fe low crafts~en 1D any othe~ country. We, therefore, feel it to be a ource of ~t~ goods e~ou~h left for a drain to 
T, ,ey carry Wtth them a certam resolute t'fi t' to 1 1 · th ~ 1tgus. . Thts IS hard on 1\fr. Clary a{ d independent air which seems to gra .t ca ton ourse ves, no ess an i!Ul't it? 
as ert itself in their very walk and adtrt.?utt~ duefto you tko.la.sl sudre yot~ of o~r e-.. -~~-=======~~==~ 
goes a long way to convince the a mtra ton o yours t an pa tenco m ,Unu du.cxttS.ClllClltS. ~ 
observer that while this country the management of the fin .ve , el 
possesses such a body of m n, little under your comma:'d. and our smcoro • FO~y·ALE 
fear need be entertaine4 . for the free- hopo that the romamder of your voyage 
dom and li~rty of its eopl . B L may provo both speedy and prosperous. J., J . & L. FURLONG, 
. . P e u Ll Newfoundlt111d, Jnmes R Rudolf. 100 barrels 
th6ugh spea mg m those terms of the ChnriCfl Uylius, Louisa Evans, 
members t t .... th t Choice S :\ ~<I Pot.:~tocs , we regre o annouac., a 0 . F. Biogham, )f. J. Johnstone, 
in a city witt bet-ween fifteen hundred J Otteph Hudolph, j r. Picton Picton, 
and t'vo thousand mechanics, not a J('nnio Anthon>, Edwnrd Picton, 
seventh of these were in yet: torday'R nomor Ely, Minnie C.uupl>ell, 
· E h · f .A. W. Elli11, Mnggi &int, processton. very mec amc- o our hnrll'tl H . Fi:du:r, F. Hcolen Dnrt, 
from hapel's Cove·and Topsail. 
j4.3ifp 
J u~t Received.' 
city should be a member of the above J \V 1 J 1 r· D 
. >er, u an '"'· art, 
society, for it is by the influence of ~uch Mra. Wilson , ~frs. H~trtnl'll, 
organizations that the int<.>rests of June .2ntl, 1886. 
skilled bands are conserved 1nd the LETTER FROK WOAPTAIN KYLIUS. 
(" 20 Pails of Finest 
-]?reserves. 
dignity of 1 r upheld. While thc:>re 
iM such a u ited body of men in our 
midst no caRitalists would dare . inflict 
a wrong upo/ the meanest member of 
the organization. 
Within th laat three months tho 
~ooiety has urcha.sed o.'billinrd table 
anA set it u in their hall. It is their 
in~n ev ·\tun.Jly to have a gymna-
~ttJm, r~.aulin{ room and library, and as 
''· I '\r ~-
(To the Editor of the Colouiltl.) 
Sra,-Having read in y<.'Sterday even-
ing's Eveniug Telegram., au article un-
justly blaming Captain Moore, of the 
steamer Siberian, for usjng nll neces-
sary precautions in the navigation of 
tho ship undf'r his comn1and on tho 
recent paasage from Halifax to this 
port, 1llld also slandering him as an in-
- nt tOd. JX>r lb. 
S UIT9. per~. R J 
Jo'''le , Pork an(\ Loin , 
FjneM quality. .urGd. & Od. per lb. 
-ALSO-
Fine. t TEA , in 20lb: boxeR -nr ls. 8d. 11Ci lb. 
1-'LO\IR.-E"ergreen Md other choloo Braml11. • 
UA MS-nr nl 8d. per~· 
M. FLEMINC, , 
mayift,tl. 
J2e WA'l'E1l S'.l'IU;ET, 
opp. H .. K. Dloldneon, fAq. 
:.!41--""ATER STREET '2 11 
i~cceived per s. s. Caspian. 
LADIES' JERSEY JACKETS 
:=? price ranging from 1.; •. to 10~. 
j1..:!i 
FOR SALE, 
, 
By CLIFT, 'VOOD 
60 Brls. PIG . HEAD . 
25 Brls. THIN 1IE S P 
June .J. 
'-~ Co., 
\ 
RK. 
. 
... 
DORIES! · DORIES!! 
, 
By CLIFT, '\ OOD & Co., 
6 Double DORIES, 
j4. Ex c. Portia. ' 
FROM LONDON ROAD POND. 
c 
FOR SALE. 
FISH OR OIL BOUCHT. 
SHIP I. TORE ~PPLIED. 
Juno 4. 
THOMAS CULLEN, 
Carbonear. 
NOTICE! 
As the Lottery in aid of the Churcht'6 or al· mooitr will !X' positivl'ly drawn in I . Ptrl· t•lck's Hnll on .U:ondny t"rcntng 
n u·t, J"ne 'Tilt it is nbbolutely n ty to 
ha"c nil Duplicntcs returned, so U1nl nil the pur· 
cluU!el"8 or Tickets mny rec('i'"~' n chan~ or a 
17iz.c. tif"" Any pen;on not returning the Dnllli-
cntcs of Tidccbl sold before Moodny. at 2 o'clock, 
,n.n hnYo to nnswer tor th s:uuc. 
TO CRICKETERS. 
·a AT S. 
. 
· ' 
1~ .• 111. Gel., :?to •• !?ll. Gel., ll:;., \IJI to:!. . t•arh. 
BALLS . · 
O!J. , 111., 111. fkl., :.~.Gel., 1s., ii8 •• up to t3.t. lki. 
STUMPS. 
111., 2it., ~. Od .• 3.4. OJ. , up to 1~. f.el. 
BATTING GLOVE ,GAU TLETS 
LEG GUARDS, nucl SCOUING 
BOOKS, 
SOLID 1 DIA. RU.UBEU. BALL , 
lid. to l s. l'n<-h. 
M. Fenelon & .Co. 
mftyt4,>iJ,may29,ju8&10. 
I' 
\ 
,. 
.. , 
" 
'J 
